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$100 off 1st 3 mos. on 7 month lease 
$125 off 1st 4 mos. on 13 month lease 

if moved in by March 17th 
Call 896-1766 1306 Bradyville Pike (off Tenn. Blvd.) 

.your     1 lovedpne 
j       would 
lOVe one 

financing     Nothing 
and layaway    sparkles like a 

available    Bell diamond 

*Iie|I 
sewn > M *«.» i ot ■ A 

N. W Broad St. •615-893-9162 
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615-896-6008 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 

CAREER PLACEMENT ORIENTATION 

You 're Graduating- Sow the Job Search Begins 

Resume Writing and 
Interview Preparation 
Tips for the Nashville Career Fair 

Thursday, February 10, 11:00am, KUC 318 

Sponsored by the MTSl' Placemen; C entei 
KUC 328, 898-2500 

Visit our website at wvvw.nnsu.edu/-career 

&.e c58<?au Chateau] 

1,2,3 Bedroom 
Apartments 

3 blocks 
JromMTSU 

Quiet, jxiaceful setting 

890-1378 
I. Castle Si MwfmtbonTN 3M30 
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www.savingsbonds.gov 
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''pinions ^ 

eJtiofials 

Here's to you... 
Looking back and stepping forward 

It's Frul.iv and ill VIIU can think aboul is gelling oul of your classes early, so you can leave campus as 
.(uickly a> possible   Bui causes you to flee from ihc boro faster lhan Ihc speed of light - boredom, righl? 

At rinetmie .Murjri.atooro may not have hail .1 lol of social. weekend-Fun things-to offer sludcnls, which is why 
MTSU become a "suitcase" campus. Bui now. wilh the boro and the whole Middle Tennessee area bursting with 
activity, it is out of "tradition" that a lot of students go home on the weekends, believing thai they'll die of bore- 
dom otherwise 

Ycl. from this tradition a domino effect has been created - for all those who leave in fear of boredom, 
another portion of the student body leaves because "everyone else has left. The group thai remains, arc those who 
live loo far away to lake a weekend jaunt home 01 who find the Middle lennessee area sufficiently stimulating. 

While the number ol those remaining may seem minute, thai couldn't be funnel from ihc truth. It's jusl thai a 
common "function" does no) exist to let their presence he known I'lns is where the university should have some- 
kind of student weekend program. However, the reason thai a program does noi cxisl is because of the myth thai 
not enough students remain in the boro lor it to he .1 worthwhile investment. 

It is a ealeh 22 -- there are no activities because there aren'l enough students who stay, but the students don 1 
siay because Ihere are no programs and the ones who do stav. well ihey jusi don 1 couni It makes terribly perfect 
sense   So what are you doing tins weekend.' 

Robin Wallace 
Flash! Editor 

NOBE FROM 
"HOW   DO   YOIT 

SPEND   YOUR 

WEEKEND? 
THE KNOLL 

'"Cm to parlies. ;ind throw ■■■■■■■■^■^■■^^ 1  ^d I would like to see a sanc- 

parlies here in M'boro.   1 go ■I'""   .: D tioned men's soccer te.un at 

to nuisic events in Nashv illc W^f^TljM .   " f RIZ MTSL and 1 w ould come to 

.ind 1 also smoke weed." Kmm^   ^ Byi          -*"' 'TJL watch on the weekends." 

Jonathan Moore v«r Kevin Ottgan 

Sophomore. Business r/ Junior, Computer Science 

Memphis, TN 
r 

'  ■    ■ 

1 
Nashville. TN 

"Go to Raves in Chattanooga 
gpfiiililP 

"1 work in Antioch. so 1 ■■^ -.:';,W* 
& Atlanta. Parties at bouses 

in M'boro -1 would (ike to WmmM don't have time to party a 

m*> m$m Ml whole lot. hut 1 do hang out 
see more parties so people 

1 WftmmX mv»r3Mm with my friends in M'boro." 
would stay on the weekends." "*£'              ■ S        mm *£.   - ••mm M\b ^mwM m, >Wr    ■' VR *. h'ell\ Hamner 

Jim Chrysler i^yk^%:i Freshman, 1 'ndeclared 
Sophomore. Political Science A Smyrna. TN 

Chicago. IL ''':--%M: ^^^ mm 

•| work all weekend. "Work almost all weekend. . f'trzz*M 
sorority functions and party Uf-% «^3fiiK JS"? sorority functions, and 

with my friends at fraternity 1 parties. Sometimes . 1 go to 

.ind house parties." HP? ■^wmWKBSwM 
Faces." 

Tiffany Fowler ip *** Melissa McNoton 

Sophomore. Public Relations A    1 " Junior, Radio/TV Prod 

.Idi kson, TN ft   VI Sortmtte. TN 

"Practice DJin;;. visit other fM                       Off mMmmiiJ^ £■£ 
"Practice keyboards, prac- 

u.unpiiscs like TSU, risk. *. M tice with campus choir, and 

and sometimes DJinji gig*." ■    * %*     1 mm t coordinate music lor my 

Van vh Myers .] mm church here in M'boro " 

Junior. Recording Industry ^H]BpiP^j^^ W^ m Julius OeBi rry 

Ralrimtirr. MD Wy} ! ~^^m^ Fresslmum. 1 'ndeclared 

'~* W 
Jackson. 1 N 

ho 
£aid... 

A Man'4 Man 
fcij Jo-Jri ^ZACII 

1-    here,    vvl means   at. 

Valentine'-   P.iv   1-   near.   Ii   also  men 

Hallmark  cards candv and flowers. . 

was 11   supposed  is" be  like  tin-? 

Valentine's Dav ocean a- a tribute to .1 
pne-i named Valentine. He was .1 pne-t 

[during the Roman Empire. He married 
couplc< forbidden 1." wed, and a- a result 

lost lii- lile Roman Emperor Claudius II 

had him beheaded on Feb. 11. 
Known as the patron -ami el lover-, 

Valentine valued love and romance. 
Valentine's |\u 1- supposed to be .1 dav 

when people exchange valentines and l.-\e 
letters. 

Instead, 11 has become .1 corporate 
dream, man'- wor-t nightmare and per 

haps the ni,--t  -ire—lul dav  ol the vcar. 

Week's before Valentine's Day, ilu 

marks 1 ins; begins. You can't go .1 dav 

without seeing a damn Hallmark com 

meiM.il, and vou 1 mi co anywhere with 
cut sccinc chocolates and flowers, |i\ 

dewnrighi  sickening. 

Men suffer because ol these items. 

Women sec these item- and want them. 

We, ol course, buv them. 

Rat her than buying these items to be 

like, men are buvinc; these item- to -ave 

their a— e-.  Because -•!  women's expecta 
lion-  an.l   chick   flick-,   men   are  cxpc.icd 

to spend ton* ol menev and to be 

('as.1nov.1-. Men who don'l will end up 

single—or won't get any action. 
Stressful? Verv much -o for men with 

girlfriends and men wno are pursuing a 

woman. Men are expected to go .ill cot— 
taking their Girlfriend' and -0011 10 be 

girlfriends to nice restaurants and show 

cring them with niceties. 

I lien v .-11 line ibe men who ir\ tfl 

lisvk up with a girl and get their heart* 

broken. I here 1- nothing more frustrating 

lhan beine "hot down b\ someone. ItV 
emb.irra—ins; and crushinc-hell, 11'- |II-I 

deva-iann;. I he person rejecting vou 1- 

b.i-is.illv -.0111; VOU -iisk A- ,1 result, vou 

end up feeling bad .ibs-iu yourself, and 

VOU feel  depre—ed. 

Ilu- 1- hardly what Valentine's Dav 1- 

-upp,--cd (.- be, but never Ic.ir—I have two 

solution - for all men. 

Solution one; Cict rid ol Valentine' 

Dav. li would -ave men -IIY-- and monev 
Wonis 11 would get mad. bin men would 

rei.un their -aniiv. 
Solution two; Make Niper howl 

Sunday a union,il holiday. I don'l lion 

o-i l\ believe that women will allow 
Valentine"- On 10 be di-continued. Ilu 

next bs-i thing would be letting.men 

have super Bowl Sunday. 

On 1 In- Jav, women would be 

rcJIIircd   10  buv  men   junkfood,  beer  and 

pu;a. Women would then be ream red 10 

leave u- alone lor 1 lie re-i ol the dav. 

It   won't  happen, but   I  can  dream. 

<;ho  , , 

{Jiuu- frankly, Valentine's Dav means 

verv little to me. \< falls en the same dav 

,1-   the   birthday   ol   1   bov   I   went   to 
C.11I10I1.   school  With.  He  would ic.i-c me 

rocrcilessly about being four Jav- older 

than I, and therefore niv uperior. I'hat 

pretty much sums up I eb. i.) lor me. 

I  have  never had 1  boyfriend I lover, 

lompanion.     whatever I     during     this 

holiday."   Because   ol    this   I   have   a 
acquired  a  detached view of V Day. 

So whai do these detached eve    see? 
Way too much red and pink, (hat's 

what. 

How can vou not puke at this 

holiday?! I- love really -o blind as to 

make music playing, hean shaped cards 

and pink dancing stuffed animal- desir- 

able? 
I -cc Valentine's Day as having only 

one purpose: to indulge insecure women 

with Cinderella complexes. 

Take me to dinner, buy me flowers 
and candy, give me expensive jewelry. 

Who cares it vou practically ignore mv 

emotional needs all year long as long as 

you give me this one measly Hallmark 

owned night of "romance"? 

I don't like flowers. I only like plain 

milk chocolate candy with nothing in 

the middle. If you take me anywhere 

fancier than the Olive Ciarden I'll 

probably pull a "Pretty Woman" with 

the forks. 

I'm a freak. I know this. So maybe 

this is why V-Dav doesn't appeal to me. 
Or maybe I just don't follow the idea of 

buying love. 

V-Dav is a materialistic holiday based 

on the concept of giving gifts £if you're 

a man I and receiving gifts f if you're a 

woman]. Let's face it, vou can give a 

man a foam beer can holder for V Day 

and he'd be satisfied. 

But unlike other commercialised gifi- 

focused holidays Hike X-mas], V-Day 

disguises itself under the guise of 

romance. 

Do  we   really   need   a   holiday   to be 

Have becc 

commercialized and material oriented as 
to not be happy with a simple exchange 
of love without the pressure of giving 
the perfect gift or going to the fanciest 
restaurant? 

True love shouldn't need Hallmark 
to survive. 

I don't expect the typical woman to 
give up her holiday. After all, she needs 
her material reassurance of love far too 
much to ever do that. As for men [bless 
their hearts, this is one of the few times 
I feel sorry for them I, they will 
continue to humor women for as long as 
their sex lives depend on it. 

So this Feb. 14 keep up your 
"tradition" if you must. I think I'll just 
send a birthday card to mv elder instead. 

SIDELINES 
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local 
chords 

All-Star United 
has received world wide attention 

for [heir spirited pop songs draw- 

nS infl ucn.es ranging from • 

punk and glam rock to   bassanova. 

International Anthems lor the 

! lum.in Race follows up this all 

male quintent's 1997 Grammy 

nominated debut I Best rock/gospel 

.album j.    Appearing at Exit/In on 

Thursday, 11.15 Pm- 

Billygoaus 

has a uniqueness that some say is 

capable of inventing a genre all 

their own, through  their soulful 

vocals, twanging guitars and  foot- 

stomping rhythms.    T' 1   all male 

foursome performs with an edgy 

hip styling and contagious hooks, 

making an unforgettable sound. 

Appearing at   The Sutler on 

Thursday, 11:45 p.m. 

fair verona 
has a passionate array of songs that 

exudes youthful abandon with a 

punky appeal and sloppy energy to 

spare.    This Cjuartct, fronted by 

three voung females, creates a 

sound of hardrocking guitars, 

intense rhythms and sultry vocals 

that range from a growl to a 

whisper.    Appearing at The End 

on Thursday, 11:50 p.m. 

"The Judybats 
has a style sound that comforts, 

caresses, stimulates and moves, in a 

lush blend of alternative pop.    The 

five-piece features music from brash 

brit pop; retroestjuc, guitar-heavy, 

rave-up, to soulful ballads. 

Appearing at The End on 

Saturday, 12:15 p.m. 

Music mecca becomes 
music showcase 

bv Robin Wallace, FLA>H! Editor 

thursday 
■■■1   cr  D-_... S 

4JL 

Imagine that WU had your choice ol nine different clubs, all 

ol which featured lour hours ol music from -i\ different bands 

lor three consecutive (lights. What   would  you call  it?     I rv 

(Next Fest 2000. 

Produced bv Festival Management, l.l.C , the First ever 

, Next l:esi is a musk industry showcase that will feature more 

than 100 of the hottest unsigned band- from across North 

America at several Nashville music \enucs from Thursday 

through Saturday. 
"I here are tons of bands that a lot ol people don't know 

about, and  Next Fest  is a  wav that thev can cct  in on  the 
groundfloor.   So in live years from now, when the band makes 

I    11 big, ihcvll be able to sav. That's my band," said  Medusa, 

a songwriter, vocalist and guitarist lor the band lair verona. 

S-mc of the bands appearing at Next Fest are: Cia- Giants 

I from Arizona], featuring the former lead vocalist ol the Gin 
Wo—cms; Groove Collective i New York Cut 1; Panicll Howie 

and  The   Tantrums  | South   Carolina i;  Garrison   Starr  1 Los 

Angeles |; Paul Thorn ) Mississippi: and Kitty I Athens CiA I. 
From the more local scene, some ol the manv notable acts 

include  All-Star  United,  Rubv  Amanfu,  Babv  Stout,  David 

Berg, the Dillgoats, Count Bass D, Wes Cunningham, lair 

verona, Will  Hoge, The judybats. The Katies former Ncvers 

Iront man John Paul Keith, Lifcbov, Spider Virus, SWAG and 
Venus Ham. 

In addition to the live performances, the Nevi Iv-t title 

sponsor and one of the Internet'- leading independent inu-ic 

sites, will al-o facilitate the festival. 5ongs.com, Nashville 

based and owned bv Gaylord Entertainment Company, has a 

"virtual roster" of more than 400 singers and songwriters' ol 

various genres including adult contemporary, Americana, lolk, 

country, rock, ja;;, blues and children's music. 

" There are too manv talented niii-ici.uis who go unnoticed, 

simply because they lack .1 conventional 'record deal.'" -aid 

Paul Schatzkin, General  Manager ol vng-.com   " I h,   Wxi 

Music Festival will provide world-class ani-i- with a forum 1, 

be heard without compromising the  intcgrit\   ol 

their work,    rhat's Sones-comV nn   ion, too,     It' 

why the festival ink sponsorship 1- «uch 1 perfect 

In.   We'rt  proud ro b«   i-.-.in..l ivith'thi- won 
dcrlul  .-vein." 

S:t in tlu heart ol thi mu-11 mccca Nashville, 

1   Next rest  1- the pcrlcci  link for both local and 

national indie band move From the fringt  to 

the cuiting edgt . ' thi  mu 11 indu-trv 

"The  main  purpose   1-  10   showcase  unsigned 

acts, number one, and -econdlv, 11 1- 10 brine, in 

the industn  who are looking 1.- -i ,n." -aid Scan 

Brcnncn, general manager for i.\   1. So the 

organisers have their jet cut out  lor them, and that'   win  I 

applaud them      11 1- 1 big |ob." 

fuller 1I11- war. the Nashville Entertainment Association 

reformed i- tht \ 11 Foundation, .■.in, h 1-.1 non 

profit organisation that promote mu i> 1 Itti it ion 
111  -cho I-     As a  n -11I1.  I ■ 11 innu A 

»      \'a-hville musii   .liowi 1 1     ! in  1    ill in   ;     ban I 

underwent   1 radical chan      il        ;h ihe direction 
,•1   |im   ".umw.ili,   1   inn-i Zumwah 

1 I.-, 1   group   .-I   I 1 il   "1 1 it   entre 

peneur .    vho   l> 1 !   be 11     n ital   in   the . 

growth ol I vtravagansa, into lorminc. Fe-ti\al 

Management,   lit     and   thu .   .1   iteJ    Next 

Fe 1 Bi il.       Next     I . 1 Ft -tival 
\ Management,  Lit    plans  to  product   a   -en        I 

music industry showcases throughout the year 
In  the  word- ol  lair verona'-  Medusa, "S uppori   »"0U 

innii 

nth 6c" Porter 

The New System 

[8p.m.] 

Jennifer Uelle 

Thc Fountains 

Cats and Dogs 

Millard Powers 

SWACi ) ti.^sp.m •1 
Douglas Corner 

Audr.i Cx the Antidote 

[8:15p.m. j 

Amanda (iarrigues 

The Eskimos 

Tywanna Jo Raskcttc 

Kitty 

Daniell  Howie [12p.m.] 

Exit/In 

Samantha Murphy 

Pas] 
Fleshpaint 

IX'acon  Brodv 
f lonevfarm 

All Star United 

The Katies I 12p.m. 1 

Jody's Bar Car 

Chris fulk I 6:15p.m. 1 

Kiirti- Matthew i "p.n 

The End 

Level with the Ground 

[8p.m. 1 

Dead   right Five 

lavi W.11 Dance 

Me- li 
lair verona 

1 lundred 

Indlenet 
Pleasure Crush [8p.m."I 

f .la-plant 

Im^adi 

August Christopher 

Sub Method [ 11 p.m. j 

jade Legs 
San Rafeal [8:45] 

Stone Deep 

S.A.Y.D. 

Rich Creamy Paint 

[11:45p.m.] 

The End 

Sucker J 8:50p.m. "j 

Big Mother Thrustcr 

El   Pus 

Baby Stout 

Count Bass I") 

Utopia State j 12:15p.m."] 

The Sutler 

Kelly Zullo [8p.m   | 

Melanic   I hom 
The Excentrii - 

I uxur)  I iners 

Mm h Malloy 

I lulabaloo i 11 | ;p.m. 1 
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The Sutler 

Rcverand Asher Dudley 

[8p.m. J 
Opposable  rhumb- 

Brian Waldsh lager 

Rob Giles 

Paul Thorn 

The Billygoats 

[1145p.m.] 

fricia 
12th 6C Porter 

Howie IV, k [8p.m. 1 

( ash  Bros. 

Garrison Starr 

( nn Perkins 

Joe, Mar. '■  Brother 

venu   I lum i 11 15p.m. 

Cafe Milan.- 

Jordan  Field 
Mark Pfaff 

Mark Aaron James 

Jeff Black 

Ryan Adams \ up m. | 

Exit/In 
Wayne ) 8:15p.m. j 

All 1 he Queens M< n 

Blackhghi Posterboys 
Make 
Ebo 
(1.1s (Hants J 12p.m.] 

Saturday 
12th BC Porter 

Vrootn 1 8p 

Sam  Brooker 
Modern I lero 

John Paul  Keith 

Lifcbov 
I he Umbrellas 

j 11:45p.m.] 

Douglas Comer 

The Issues [8:mp.m.] 

Nation 

Candcla 
Ihe >li.i.;.ini 

Flesh Vehicle 

Cranky [12p.m.] 

Exit/In 

Jack [7:y>p.m.] 
Lift 

Starbelly 

Sharif Iman 

Ruby Amanfu 

Pave Berg 

Will Hogc [12p.m.] 

Indlenet 

Empire no, II [8p.m.] 

Amanda Jones 

I he Pennies 

Attieus Fault 

Precious I 11p.m. J 

The Sutler 
Peter .S.ilcit  ) 8p.m. j 

Will Kimbrough 
Joy Lynn White 

Nadine 
Mavis 

Bob Bradley [ii:^p.m  1 

FLASH! 



 \rf_  
review 

by Kevin McNulty 

Staff Writer 

Curious about i hi- Steve Matthews 

exhibit displayed at i h«- Murfreesboro 

( enter lor the Arts, I stopped by to 
take .1 look. His press release stated his works 

of art were "images depicting African-American 

hie and culture." It's all tK.it ,nul more. 

Walking around the gallery, I was amazed by 

the diverse style ol this local artist. 

Ills display begins with masterfully paini 

ed portraits, including one ol Oprah Winfrey 

thai accuratel) capture! not only her physical 

image, bin also the vibrancy she exudes. Clearly 

he is .in amazing painter ol portraits. 

Capturing African American roots 
• 

As I (urn the corner to the next wall it's 

like a ciuiik excursion to Africa A dynamic .ol 

lage ol African images emit the bright and exot 
ic colors ol the African culture. lie took 

painstaking care to ensure the accuracy ,;l the 

images - from the detailed face and body paint 

ings ol an Afruan warrior to the brilliant colors 

of exotic parrots. One ol Matthews' works 

reminds me .'I the famed "painter ol light," 

Thomas Kinkade. 1 can seeit in Ins painting 

"Giraffe." A giraffe towers in the light of an 
intense and bnlluni lull moon. I he moon is so 

bright... "I wonder how he does that?" As we 

look at this genre, I asked Matthews about Ins 

motivation for painting African art. He pointed 

out thai although he is noi African, but an 

American, he acknowledges hi incestors were 

Irom Africa ind those roots area pan   -I who he 
is. 

He goes on to say thai   he loves culture in 
general, and looks forward to painting ima 

all cultures.    He stresses thai hi- ultimau 

is to do greai an thai people   rill i 
After a quick diversion abroad, I turn th 

tier thai takes me back to Amen in ulturc 
Matthews has captured the i 

American history in a x\ A painting rhese 
particular paintings would fare well with the 

Norman Rockwell fan. On the far wall ol the 

gallery  his  works wonderfully displa)   noi   just 

people and plates, but American moments m 

time. Some ol his works are uniquely * reflec- 

tion of the black American experience, but oth- 

ers are simply all American - such as one paint- 

ing depicting i young boy making a peanut-but- 

ur and jelly sandwich. Some of his paintings, if 

you only stand and stare for a moment, come 

alive. No imagination is really needed in this 

array of his work; it's much like ihe personality 

ol the man-   simple, down home and from the 

heart. 

As I turn the corner yet again, it appears that 

I'm looking at another artist's work, but in fact 

it's Matthews again showing his diversity in 

style, li got Irom a set of still life paintings — 

decent work, but none of which overly impressed 

me i, i few wonderful paintings of wild ani- 

mals, | Imd the griap^bear arntt timber-wolf 

pun imgs to be noteworthy.., Again he t apt tire 

more than just the physical image - they look 

wild and hungry. .  H 

He -ncd the best for last, fioJ>rvcr. Again, 

howing what appears- to be his forte to terms of 

anistK skill were two portraits, one of the Rev. 

Martin 1.111 her King Jr. and another of Maleem 

\ Plainly put, I'm really impresses! srith the 

photographic qtulhy ol iheSjB; pieces. 

I hev're the types of work that you find jstourself 

getting really close to, to ask, "How did he do 
ihat'"    I  note, for instance, the skin blemishes 

on King's face. It may seem trivial, but it's that 

son of detail that brings the paintings IO life. 

Matthews is not flawless as an artist. Some 

paintings clearly aren't aa mature as others - 
most of which are his earlier works from the 

1980s. 

Nevertheless, still wonderful scenes. 1 do 

find »t interesting to see how he's matured as an 

ante over the last in years. While I enjoy the 

diversity of his artistic $tprcsMon and style, 1 

wonder if his style is toe diverse. Perhaps his 
recognition would grow if he narrowed his 

expression to the style that is unmistakably 

"Matthews" - his signature paintings. My vote 

would be his portrait work or his wonderful 

paintings of the African-American experience. 

His immense and diverse talent certainly offers 

him, and us, wonderful dtraces. 
Matthews knows exactly what he wants as a 

painter andj|3s a man. He wants to express him- 

self as an artist and as a human being — through 
his work - and if he brings pleasure to others 

along the way, all the better. 

Sieve Matthews wprfo "mil 6e exhibited jt 

the Murfreesbem/Ruthtrford Cauaty■Center for 

the Arts gallery - 10 A.m. - ^ p.m., Tuesday 

Smirdaytht^h*Mrft&mary, TnV exhibition is 

free aaa <yrn to the pubBt.Tie public is also 

invited u> attend a free rece-peion from 5.30,; 

r>-m, Ssmtrdav, Feb. 19 at- the ■ g.tllt-rv. 

I, in -1  review 

Outlining a dull 'Affair' 
bv J.ircd Wilson 

Staff Writer 

Attention, aspiring filmmakers! If vou would 
like to create the quintessential romantic period 

piece, sure to WOW critics and "discriminating" 
audiences, please obey the following suggestions: 

1 j Set your film in a foreign land, preferably 

111 Britain. If this is impossible, include at least 

one foreign lead character, preferably British. 

i"j It must be a love story, but remember that 

wives do not love their husbands. The wife- 

must love another man who must feel conflicted 

because he is [a] the husband's friend, [b] the 

husband's boss, or [c j the husband's brother. 

3] You do not have to prove that your leads 

arc in love. Simply showing them having sex and 

saying "I love you" to each other will do. 
4] One of the lead characters must die by 

the end. 
And there you have it. This paint by numbers 

approach has certainly worked before and direc- 
tor Neil )ordan has employed it in his latest 

film, "The End of the Affair." 
"The End of the Affair" tells the convoluted, 

wartime London story of Henry, a boring hus- 

band portrayed bv the dull Stephen Rca, who 

believes his wife Sarah I julianne Moore, in a 

huge waste of talent ] is having an affair. The 

"friend" Henry enlists to assist him in hiring an 

investigator turns out to be Sarah's lover ) Ralph 

Ftcnnes      see   #2  above!.  Soon, the  iwo  men 

believe Sarah is seeing a third. Both are jealous, 

bin   now  Fiennes' character  must  be jealous of 

two   men.   If   that    doesn't   make   se-nse,   don't 

worry.  The film gives you plenty of time to fig 

ure  it  all out. 
An hour and a half go by before anyone 

smiles in "The End of the Affair," and I know 

this because 1 checked my watch often. The same- 

story is told twice from two different perspec- 

tives, and they are intersected an hour in by a 

"Big Bang" of sorts. This is God intervening in 

the lovers' affair. Jordan inserts this "God stuff," 

which becomes the primary theme by the film's 

end, presumably because it is prevalent in the 

novel by Ciraham Greene from which this film 

is adapted. 

I must assume the novel approaches theodicy 

("if Ciod exists, why does he allow suffering?] in 

a more sophisticated manner. Fiennes' character, 
Maurice Bendrix, who demonstrates his com- 

mand ol words by whispering to Sarah, his lover, 

lines like, "I am jealous of your button, because 

it is with you all day," a line he whispers to 

Sarah as he dresses her. Please. The lovers sleep 

logrthcrThc first time they meet and, true to 

Hollywood form, they arc in love. We know this 

because they sya they love each other while hav 

ing sev through air raids. £sec #3 above1. Also, 

because Bendrix says, "I am jealous of your stock- 

ing, because- it gets to kiss your whole leg." He 

must be quite a novelist. 

The spiritual mumbojumbo enters during 

the Big Bang sequence, the result of God agree- 

ing to Sarah's desperate proposal, one she regrets 

after it comes true. A priest enters the picture 

and he is suspected as the third lover. The pri- 

vate investigator hired by Bendrix for Henry 

I and himself! follows everyone around with his 

son, an aspiring investigator. And it all moves 

very, very slowly. In a better film, this pace- 

would allow one to savor the texture and rich- 

ness o| a love story dealing with the complex 

theological problems of God, free will, and pain. 

Instead, the pace inspires prayers to God that he- 

will end the pain and a temptation to exercise 

free will in leaving the theater. 

I stuck it out, though, and when one of the 

leads began to cough  in every scene, my cliche 

alarm went haywire Tsce #4 above 1. The char- 

acter remaining at the close of the film yells at 

the priest, "I hate your imaginary God," but, of 

course, later acknowledges God's hand in the 

ending of the affair. This reminded me of some- 

thing OS. Lewis, a British writer and theologian 

who lived in wartime England, once said: 

"When I was an atheist, I maintained that God 

did not exist. I was also very angry with him for 

not existing. I was equally angry with him for 

creating a world." 
On this note, I should recommend the film 

"Shadowlands" £ starring Anthony Hopkins]. 

The story is loosely-based on Lewis' romance 

with )oy Davidman This wife whom he later 

loses to cancer]. It's a sad, British love story. 

Although, not great, it beats "The End of the 

Affair" any old day. 

My Grade: D+ 
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, Music 
review 

by DANIEL ROSS 

STAFF WRITER 

Leave the symphony at home 
There is a saying; "Oil and water don't mix." 

Oil and water, maybe, but not a symphony orchcs 

tra and the world'-- biggest hard rock band. On 

their latest release, 
"S&fM," Metallica is out to prove that  they tsvo 

do indeed mix, and mix very well. 

The album, released in late KBO, 

highlights  the  concert   Mctall 
played in mid-April IQQQ with 

the San Francisco Orchestra 

conducted      bv      Michael 

Kamen.      The   result   n 

that  collaboration  is cap- 

tured on the two-disc set. 

Normally a symphony 

accompaniment of a rock 

band is on the band's big 

power    ballad    hit,    l    la 

Acrosmith's   "Dream    On. 
It usually doesn't £0 any fur- 

ther  than   that.      Most   of  the 

time it's for the best that it doesn't 

go  any   further  than   that.     However, 

Metallica, being who they arc. decided to break 

that rule and do a whole show with the symphony. 

How docs it sound when a symphony and the heav 

iest band in hard rock get together in a marriage of 

(haos and order" 
The result is not bad-but not that good either. 

On a few songs, the collaboration works wonderful 

Iv, creating a grandiose sound so big even Goliath 

would be proud.     The symphony adds texture to 

SOngS such as "Of Wolf and Man," "Hero of the 

Pav," "Devil's Dance," and "For Whom the Bell 

Tolls." The collaboration brings another dimension 

to these songs that is sorely needed. The pairing 

works best on tracks from Metallica'-- more recent 

releases, "Load" and "Re-I.oad." When 

Metallica trimmed down their 

sound co something south of a 
metal orgy, they also opened 

the door for additional tcx 

CURS to be added CO their 

sound. 
Even on a few tracks 

from   the earlier  releas- 

es, such  as "The Thing 

That   Should     Not   Be" 

and "The Call of Ktulu" 

the   collaboration    works 

plcndidly.     The  problem 

arises when Metallica relives 

its full-on metal  past  and tries 

to work the songs  into  the  -vm 

phony framework. 

"Battery" is a perfect example.    1 he song is 
a favorite among die hard Metallica fans but it sim- 

ply sounds like mush when  a symphony is thrown 

in.   And "thrown in" is exactly what it sounds like. 

The orchestra struggles to keep up with the relent 

less pace of the song and the result   is almost  non 

listcnablc.    Even a   few songs  from   later releases 

such as "Fuel" sound the same way.    1 he sympho 

nv sounds horribly out ol place in this song, 

Perhaps the best pairing of the two is on the 

track "The Outlaw Torn." The song is a rather 

obscure track for most casual listeners. Originally 

featured on Metallica'- "Load" album, the song is 

transformed by the symphony into a gargantuan 

monster that is big, but not pretentious. 

Metallica pulled a neat trick with this album. 

They managed to package a live, greatest hits special 

event album into one neat package. While not all 

of the tracks are greatest hits [missing is the sem 

inal "Creeping Death"] the majority of the songs 
arc recognisable to most casual listeners. But after 

a live album, a covers album and an album .-I left- 

overs, Metallica fans must be ready for some really 

new material. 
Metallica does provide two new songs on the 

album. " Human" and "No Leal Clover" arc new, 

but not all that impressive. Both lit the semi power 

ballad format that works well with the symphony 

but the quality just isn't there. 
While the album is not horribly unlistenable, it 

is trying at times. James Hetfield's voice grow, old 

quickly and Kirk Hammect's guitar tone is worse 

than usual. The real power ol Metallica, however, 

is the sheer energy that the songs provide. 

I Infortunately, this album i- not truly representa 

tive ol a Metallica live show. I In symphony tried 
its best, and at times succi dcrfullv, bin ii 

couldn't keep up with Mctalli 

My Grade: C+ 

The Screamin' Cheetah 

Wheelies 

has .1 trademark pi rich, warm 

guitar sounds thai reflects a 

Southern rock world in flux, with 

a bluesy soulfulnes* ol bouncy 

bcidf- and harmonica work. 

Appearing at ii-S Performance 

HAII on Saturday, February nth, 

Spm. [Tckets: $u advance, S1'- 

door. Benefits the Mathew W. 

Butler Foundation, Inc. (all 

)ft 1=; j>,o J2c58 fe* information or 

The Floating Men 

ha-   ,,   trademark   ol   sensuality, 

humor   and   depth   thai   carries 

throughotii   their blended sounds 

of rock, bliie-',r.i--. honky tank, 

(aspv junk, techno and a spatter- 

ing ol btg-band. Appearing at 

jack Leg's on Monday, February 

14th, O) pin rickets: $1 Call 

[615] 2y,'«W- 

by Ki 111 PE1 

SI WY WRITI 

Tom? Sawyer's teaching antics 
Art Center of Cannon County gives community educational living arts 

Children and adults are hard at work at the 

Arts Center of Cannon County preparing for 

their presentation of "Tom Sawyer." Once again 

Tom thwarts the efforts of Aunt Polly to teach 

responsibility through fence painting, experiences 

the joy and pain of puppy love, runs away from 

home to play pirate on a "deserted" island and 

attends his own funeral. 

Forty-five hundred children from schools in 

seven counties have plans to attend this play 

vvth their teachers, according to Scarlett Turncv, 

the center's director of the plav and arts educa- 

tion, which is located on John Bragg Highway 

seven miles west of Woodburv, Tenn. 
Because the school performances will run 

every Tuesday and Thursday, Feb. 1-17, iwo dif- 

ferent actors or actresses arc playing most of the 

roles. It is not possible for most young people to 

be absent from school six days in one three-week 

period. 
Turncy says the ages of the actors dnd actress- 

es   in   this   play   average   10  or   it   years.   The 

youngest member ol the cast  1- Id and 

the oldest cast member is 

Josh Yates, 14, is one of the actors playing the 

role of Tom Sawyer. He is home schooled and 1 

in the eighth grade. Yates has appeared in 1 | 

plays with 1 variety ol drama groups m, hiding, 

Circle Theater, Darkhorse I heater, and 

Greenwood Tree   Theater 

Yates says he participate- in theater because 

"it is fun to be a different person on stage than 

vou are in real life." 
"It is just what 1 like to do," Yates explained, 

"other kids like baseball." 

MTSl'  sophomore   Matthew  Smith,   who  1 

majoring  in  theater  arts, plays  the   villain,  the 

nefarious "Injun" )oe, 
Smith  says   he   has been   mien   ted  in  drama 

-mce high school. He appeared in the Kiverdali 

School production ol "Grease" ind also has 

rked   ivith   a   traveling  drama  group  called 

IV-.KI-  ("Rural Outreach Audience Developmem 

for Students [. 

I Ii 

playing both  Pharaoh 

t , nil r A ( 'aim. I 

and 1 lu    It, hm 

Smii h says hi pan i< ipati    in 1 hi m 

he   likes  to  entertaii ' l» m 

laugh      For tins  reason, hi   find    thi 

"Injun" |oe difficult to play. 
"This is my lirst 'mean' part," hi complained, 

"I  don'i  like it 

Smith says his plan-  for the future are, 

do live theater until I win a  l.-nv: then, go on 

and do mi 
PTC Communications sponsors the 2000 

Playhouse Season ai the center, which will pres 

em,   m    iddition    1      'Tom    Sawyer,"    Secret 
Garden" Mart h .-..) Apr:! *r  Door" in 

|une and "I [ills   f Hoi I iK 

drama  program  1- onh   ■>   anall  pai 

the  outreach   ol  this nunitv 

ri soun 1     V    1 ling tc   Harm \, 
goal is to 'provide opportunities for memo 

immunities   in  this  area   to  display   and 

appro inc   in  ol all   kinds." 

I In    Mat-lev   Burger   Gallery   ,11   the   center 

i    aboui  1-• an exhibits each year, provid 

, hools and local art groups. The ccn 
hosts art lairs and a gilt shop to display 

i I   ol   lot al   artists 

enter offers classes m everything from 

JUIII learning to plav the  dulcimer. 

irtists who icach these classes want to 
pass knowledge ol  their crafts to another gener 

ation   I ht  WIM ' continuing education catalogue 

me ."I these classes. 

The center also brings in out of town artists 

lor the Union Planters Concert  Series "Avner 

the   Eccentric"  will  be  there  March   to  at    'Tt/3 

p.m.    I he    Allison    Brown   Quartet,   Nashville 
Mandolin and   lcnncs-.ee Panic   Qu-ater will all 

•1  ,11  the center (his summ$ 

. (a r rmanca ol "Tom Sawyer" »i// K- 

and 1: .11   ':jo p.m., vnt/i matinees Fir. 
i.-  and 1; at  J r-.tn 
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Bring on 
the wet 

towel 
bv DANNY FRI I M W 

With cxcrv new, carcfullv 
placed, while tivcliej, blonde 
haired, dimple having m.uliinf .1 
irue mu-ieian 1- l.'-t. Where the 
business becm- the mu-h end*. 
Somewhere in ihe world .1 vctinc 
taleni 1- Knv; poisoned b\ ihe 
mono lumen IM-I ill.11 turn* 
ii-b.uk on inii;rtu .111 I -eolK .11 
* moi ion. 

Robert |ohn-.on 1- dead. 
Uti.IJi W.iii 1 1 Jead 1111 ■ ■ 
I kiidm 1- .1. id. Se\i Ra\ 
\.111 lin, |.ini I plin, |nn 

Morn on     i deid. dead 

liui  >. -11 ■   1 '  I he\ V« 

mittm .     in     ihei MM in.I 

crau h I   1 hi ii" 

loHin- 11' m ; i,-   •., 1  ,-ui  -,• 1 hex 

tan -In tin    lv.i«i    Ihtri   in  t.v 

iii.iiu   .lii irili  and  mi 

braxe,   white   knivjits   to 

1  Hum 

Sluep   will   eat   am    kind   ."I 

lli. -*• wh ked 1 real tin -   in 

Mir   i.l.'le-.. lit-'   I. .|K 

for the • uii  and In ;.:\    I Ini 

men and  women  in iheir ixxvn 

lii- .ind thirties .nniiiv.; lor a 

core an.lien.1 ,'l eleven and 

lie, lie war old-, I k-e mil -1. il 

ivdaplnle- ale  MII.IIII-  thai   mII-I 

be .topped. 
I here  1-  a  wet   toxvcl  -ome 

where     in     thi     world     1 lt.it     1- 
,,-. L.I and aimed Jireetlv at 

their matching .'tiilit-. dance 
routines IvIK -Inn- and school 
house \ideo-. It's rea.K to -nap 

the cute butt* ol even bubble 

gum       p.'p sincinc      hormone 
bounder  in   11   lor a quick  DUCK. 

Oh, 11- coine to leave .1 xvelp, 
and everywhere thev go thcyll 

be met bv some ex member of a 
dolled up eighties hair band to 
compare wclns. Bring on the wei 

toxvcl!!! 

Announcements 

Friends of Ihe Metro Public Library host a salt of 
used books, audio books. Cds and videos. Ill am - 
Ipm ihe second Saturday of each month al Ihe 
Howard School Hide (700 2nd Ave S I 

The House of Bliss offers classes in yoga. Bliss, 
uellness programs and massages (816 Ishh Ave 
S   329-BUSS) 

The lupus Foundation offers a Oarksville-arca 
suppon group for patients, their families and 
Inends ihe second Sunday of eich month in the 
Governor's square Mall Community Room (2801 
Wilma Rudolph Blvd. Clarksville 298-2273) J-3 
p m 

Mars Music sponsors "In Tune With Kids. .1 musi 
cal instrumeni exchange program to colled used 
hand and orchestra instruments lor local schools 
through March I Instruments can he dropped oil 
al MARS   (71° Thompson La 1 

The Martha O Bryan Center seeks volunteer IMd 
ing tutors to help Kindergarten 10 2nd gndcfl 
through us Book Buddies program VolunU'ei ori 
entation is held .11 5:30 p m the second and founh 
Tuedays of each month (234-1791, Christy 
Dernlan. ill   1221 

"Moving Through The leal. I social .ninety 
supon group, meets 7-8 30p m Mondays ,121 
26271 

NAMI. ihe family organization lor people with 
hr.nn disorders, holds its monthly education meet- 
ing the first Tuesday of each month at the Wen I nd 
Church ol Christ The Journey, ol Hope family 
support group and the Bridges support group rot 
menial health consumers meet 7 30 p in the fourth 
Tuesday of each monlh al the church (3534 West 
F.ndAsc   3X5-09381 

Ni»h>illcB.uA»raiauunofteis Dial-A-ljiwyer.' 
free legal advice. 6-8 p m the first Tuesday ol eat h 
month   (24292721 

Nashullc Chess Cenlci otters chess activities, 
tournaments  and events tor aduhi  and  children 
(2911 BehnoMBlvd.292-73411 Hours  IOa.rn.-4 
p.m. Sal . 1-4 p m  Sun 

National Hepatitis C Coalition meets ,11 6 SO p m 
Tuesdays al ihe Middle Tennessee Medical Center, 
Conference Room A i4(«l N Highland Ave., 
Murfrccshoro 333-8604) 

Peace Corps seeks volunteers tut agricultural proj- 
ects in French-speaking Africa, Jan    sprit 
(1-1300-424-8580) 

Recovers Inc.. I program tm overcoming panic 
attacks, phobias, anger and general anxiety, rpeels 
6-7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in Room I. 
Bclmoni United Methodist Church (2(8)7 Acklen 
Ave. 952-9550 or 646-00491 

S.A V I:. an organization of Christian women, pro- 
vides a safe, confidenual place of suppon for 
female victims of domestic violence Weekly 
meetings, locations and limes are confidenual. 
(202-5252 5-10 p.m.) 

The Tennessee Department of Health offers free. 
confidential HIV testing and counseling al local 
health departments throughout the stale (1-800- 
525-2437) 

"Two Rivers DMDA." a suppon group for people 
who suffer depression or manic-depression and 
Iheir friends and families meets 7-9 p.m the first 
Tuesday of each month al Two Rivers Bapnsl 
Church   (2800 MeOavockPit 884-21601 

Art Galleries 

Nashville 

;2n,l Sired t life 
205 22n.l Avenue N 

(613) 120-7000 

The Arts Company 
215 5th Avenue \ 

(6131 234-9289 

Artsynergi 
r. 15 Sth Avenue S 
(613)236-9001 

A 11i.Mis.ind Faces 
2I« \venue S 

J Hj     , .. 

breniwL>,».i Academy 
219 Granny White Pike 

(613) 170-9577 

Centennial Art Center 
25th Avenue N & Park Pla/a 

Chromatics Pholimaging Second Floor Gallery 
625 Fogg Street 
(615)254-0063 

In ihe Gallery 
624-A Jefferson Street 

(615)255-0705 

James-Ben Designer/ 
Artisan Studio & Gallery 

333-A Main Street 
(6151 791-8721 

John C Hulcheson Gallery 
lapscomh University 

3901 Granny White Pike 
(6151782-2651 

Local Color Gallery 
1912 Broadway 
(615)321-3141 

Loews Vadcrbilt Plaza Hotel 
2100 West Fnd Avenue 

(6151 1201700 

ITie thher Side Studio <v. (i.illers 
Iii22 Woodland Street 

(6151227-8808 

Outside the I ines 
1813 21st Avenue S 

(613)292-8393 

Portland Hicw 
M nphy Road 

292 '««u 

1 oniemporsff) An Gallery 
514 Sth Avenue S 

14 7|79 

lenncssec An League 
'ill I Poston Avenue 

[613)298 4072 

I m Angel 
3201 West End Avenue 

(613)298-3304 

White Tiger Gallery 
2903 Wesi Fnd Avenue 

(615)327-9494 

Zeitgeist 
1819 21st Avenue S 

(615)256-4805 

Art (.allei it-s 

Murfreesboro 

Burton Dye Gallery 
302 West Vine Sueel 

(615)890-0732 

Emery FA Gallery 
1601 Memorial Boulevard 

(615)890-1889 

Heritage Gallery 
302 Wesl Vine Street 

(615)890-0712 

PKP Art Studio al Gallery 
1510 W College Street 

(615)907-601(1 

Studio S Pottery 
1426 Avon Road 
161 51896- 0789 

Clubs & Meetings 

Bi (he Way, a socrally supportive group for hisci- 
uals. meets for informal discussions al First 
I tin.in.in Inivcrsalist Church    (IXIIK WoodmoM 
Blvd   365-0835) 

Flat Rivk Squares, dance Westem-Style square, 
round and/or line dancing. 8 pm ftidayi .11 the 
Boyd Garreit Center. Woodbine Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church (3016 Nolcnsulle Rd 641- 
0138. 822-1286 or 333-78921 

Music t its Chorus meets 7 p.m Mondays al Davd 
Lipscomb High School on Granny White Pike. 
Males interested lor singing four-part harmony are 
invited   1331-7377 or 868-0225) 

Nashville Country Dancers offer leSSOU in contra, 
square. walt2 and circle dances to hie music. 7:30 
p m Fridays at the Woodbine Community Center 
All ages, no partner required. S4 The dancers also 
offer English country dance lessons. 7:30 pm 
Mondays at the Cohn Adult learning Center (222 
Oriel Ave 361-61071 

Nashville Ski Club meets 7:30 pm Ihe first 
Tuesday Of each month at the YMCA al Maryland 
Farms (510IMaryland Way. Brentwood 833- 
SKIS) 

Society for Creative Anachronism Inc.. an interna- 
tional organization dedicated 10 Ihe preservation an 
dre-creation of the Middle Ages, meets 730 p.m. 
the second and fourth Thursdays of each month at 
the'Cohn Aduli Learning Center Fighter practice 
is 7:30 - 9:15 p.m. Wednesdays in ihe Cohn Center 
Gym and I p.m. the third Sunday of each month in 
Centennial Park. (4805 Park Ave 781-8800) 

Tennessee Coalinon 10 Abolish Stale Killing meets 
5:30-7 pm the first and third Thursdays of each 
month in the basement of Wesl Nashville United 
Methodist Church. (4710 Charlotte Ave 329- 
0048) 

Touched bv Adonnon. an adopuon support group, 
meets the second Tuesday of each month. 
Childcare is available. (415 Franklin Rd. Franklin 
371-1266) 

It's a connected world. 
Do your share. 

For 30 ways to help theenvuiximeni wmc 
Earth Shan.', 

MOO International Dr., NVt; 
Suite 2K (AD41. 

Washington, DC 20008 
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CUP THIS AD, ITS A COUPON! 

THURSDAY NIGHT allUie dratlbeeiyou care l0 //J/J/fC 
kRO Party        consumeflows freelyfrom aWMrsfJaVlfF 

$2.00 
ma 

consume ffows freely from 
Bpmtotlum 

$1 drafts from Wm to midnight, 
$5 cover 

Jerry V 's 
Breakfast Club 

RETRO DANCE PARTY 
NEW WAVE. SYrsTTH-POP, 

FUNK. DISCO 4 
EI6HTIES FUN MUSIC 

http://bounce.to/retro80 

oi c 
o 
z 

"LADIES GET $2 OFF COVER CHARGE WITH THIS COUPON ON 
THURSDAY NIGHTS 



Club    LQslQ n gs 

Bean Central (Hboon Guitar Cafe 6f Nashville City Limits 

7620 West End Ave. GaUery Restaurant of Lounge 

("*iJO (lS Broadway ijpu Old Hickorv Blvd 

Bellevue Center 7420141 6411800 

7020 Hwy. 70 S. Gibson's Caffe Milano Nashville Nightlife 

646469° 1 t trd Avc. N Breakfast 6f Dinner Theater 

Bellevue Stadon Cafe .-,-,0071 2610 Musk Valley IV 

'490 Old Harding Rd. Grand Ole Opry House .S.Ss ,'.1 

040-4667 >.S.,o Oprvland IV Radio Cafe 

Blue Bird Cafe .S.V1 (n6n l(i( Woodland St. 

41.1.) Hillsboro Rd. Guido's New york Pizzeria 2(12 1 -n~ 

iSj 1461 416 MM Ave. S. Ryman Auditorium 

The BlueGrass Inn P9-4418 116   ,lh   Avc 

41.x Broadway Hall of Fame Lounge, 3896611 

'261799 Lejrarde   I wins   I heater. Sam of Zoe's 

Boardwalk Cafe Cliulnv  Inn .. Heather PI. 

4114 Nolensvlllt rk ! H\: .. n Si 

.-;.•  jo.] VanaiKie Irish Pub 6f 

BVr.eo After Hours Theater Hard Day's Night (Jub Restaurant 

.     nYlmoni 

li.SK 

Bourbon Street Blues ex Ireland's Restraunt . water 

Boogie Bai 1 

1    Allev - 
,111 L'ES Ivories 1-ounge, Holiday Inn The seaiion Inn 

The Broken Spoke Cafe vVi 1  End Avc . 
111-' Brit' ' 'hurch I'k -'    1' 

■ ;■•!" 
Jack Legs' Speakeasy cV The Sutler 

The Broken Spoke Saloon Showcase ranklin I'M). 

1411 Rnik Church rk ,,.l Aw   N 

1 !•.;; Texas Troubadour Theater 

Caesar'• Riitorante Icaliano Jody's Dining Hall of Bar Valley l>r 

.     Vhitc Bridgi  Rd. Car 

[1 id Avc. s ird 6f Lindslcy Bar 6f Grill 

Chiefs Lounge, Clarion • 
Hotel Jot's Diner • 

;;!'■!..    : ' 
: :   .1:   i        \   .. 328 Performance Hall 

|th   \..   S 

The Chute Complex Kijiji Coffer House ■ 

1 ranklin Rd 1411 |cffer . Trib's Bar 6f GriU 

(111 ;          ! '1 

Clayton Blalonon, A Bistro The Wub 
1 lillsboro t ir Broadway 12th 6f Porter Playroom 

"A., .•.,.,.<.■; ,   \ 
Country Musk Hall of La Fiesta of Mexican Food 

Fame 6f Museum vtui frei bd.' Rd. 22nd Street Cafe 

, Musk Sa E \. 1   N 

155 »H5 Legends Corner - 
Crossinc Complex Broadwav 23rd Psalm Coffehouse 

4700 <>KI Hickory Blvd. 6JJ4 Bu na \    ■ i Tk. 

885  .: The Light House 

Douglas Corner Cafe Coffeehouse The Wild Boar Piano Bar 

non-A .Sill   AN,   S 1710 Franklin Rd. -'014 Broadwa) 

lagn 16S8 .|.'>'|!"' i"H»M 

Embassy Suites Hotel Market Street Brewery ex" WUdhorse Saloon 

1 ntury Blvd. Publk House 1 .'.1 .-nd Avc. N. 

8   1 OOll, i(4 2nd Ave. N. 0/12 82OO 

The End 1599611 Wdhagan's 

•119 Button PI. MrrcBulles .i.| Wilhaj;an Rd. 

(21  4400 1^2 and Ave. N. 2,600,1 % 

Exit/In 256-1946 Windows on the 

1008 Elliston PI. Mulligan's Pub BC Cumberland 

(214400 Rescaurant 112 2nd Ave. N. 

F. Scon's Restraunt 6V Ji2% 11 •  ;nd  Avc. N. 2,10097 

Bar 242 8010 Wouys 
2100 Crest moor Dr. Munripal  Auditorium 425 Broadwav 

.•(X) -»X6l 417 41I. Avc. N. 2^1 1621 

Gaylord Entertainment 862^290 Your Way Cafe 

Center Muiung Sally's Sis 2nd Ave. S. 

SOi Broadway 1800 Ditkcrson Rd. 2S696R2 

-70-2000 227-600S 

What do you think? 

rv'U 
Let us know what you love or hate about FLASH! 

Call 898-2917 or e-mail slflash@mtsu.edu 

February nth 

The Murfrccsboro Parks and Recreation 

Department in conjunction with the 

Murirccsbero/Ruihcriord County Center for 

the Arts would like to Invite everyone 10 

attend the Brown Bap Lunch Concert Series. 

The concert on Friday will take place in the 

gallery  of the  Center  for  the   An'  located  at 

no W. < allege St, and ih.- time lor the music 

will br from 11:30 .1.111 to 1.(0 p.m. Admission 

is free. 

February 10th - nth 

Hi,- Piano Lesson run* ai the Art Center on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m., and 

at 2 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets: $10 Adults, W 

Seniors, Ss Students*! hildren. Call [6isJ 

0/14 ARTS. The Pun.- Lesson will also run 

next weekend. 

February nth - rjth 

The Advcnum    of   lam  Sawyer runs at The 

Art-. ( enter on Friday and Sarurda) 

with   matinees   >"n   Saturday   am!   Sunday. 

Ticket!    %;  Adults,  V;  Students     1 .ill    ' 

ARTS 

Prevent Child Abuse Icnncssee is a nonprofit 

ihild abuse prevention agency serving families 

across Tennessee. The) .ire seeking volunteer! 

to        an-wer the statewide Parent 

Helpline/Domestic Violence Hotline, to work 

with families of newborn*, to facilitate parent- 

ing classes, to assist with childcare during the 

parenting classes. Training begins Saturday, 

March ■& For more information, please call 

|ennifer Watson at [615] 868 4468 CXI 12. 

A Thousand Faces [1720 2ist Ave. S. 298- 

(504] Twisted metal candelabras of caricature 

lace   by   Daniel   Hall.   Hours:   9:30 a.m. 7:00 
pan   Mon   I Imr , 050 a.m <yoo p.m  rri.Sat.; 

.    ,in      ', pin.. Sun. 

Am. 11, an I enter | U00 West End Avc. [404] 

Si6-oorjc,"j "!\ial  Threads: The  Fiber  Art  of 

Ulkira Leander K  Bernie   Rowell."     Hours: 

., p.m., Mon. Fri. 

^February 14 - February 19J 

Aries [March 11 -April 19!. 

11  i In- wei k. but you m.iv be 

Monday's .1 busy day, with tons 
(i     friends to help with household 

nesday. Youll K- more effet 

■11   Youll  win .11  sports on   rhursday and 

1 ■ whe   can'i   qciin-   keel 

1  weekend. 

rep   up. 

Taurus [April lO-May 10J. 

..in- Forward motion during 

HI  life will pel easier soon.  Like ..ire 

nd  increase your income.  You're 

jiucklv  on   luesdav  and  Wednesday.  Make  big 

I hursdav  and   Friday   after  you've  studied  the 

Part\  [o 1 In- 111.1 x over the weekend. 

CWmini [May u-June il\. 

You ma) have had trouble with travel over the past few 

weeks, but n should be easier on Monday. Focus on ways 

t,- make money on Tuesday and Wednesday. Ihursday and 

Friday arc good for studying, so p.iv attention. Stay clow 

to home over the weekend Respeci an older persons opin- 

ions, too. You can learn .1 loi thai way. 

Cancer [June li-July 2i]j. 

lake tare of old business on Monday. Clear off your desk. 

You'll be ready to start a new project on Tuesday or 

Wednesday, even if all the money isn't there yet. On 

Thursday and Friday, you'll have difficulty concluding a 

deal or getting the cheek thai was promised. Travel this 
weekend, especially with or to visit siblings. 

Leo [July 13-Aug. n^- 
Resolve partnership or legal matters this week so you can 

get on to the next phase. Plan your agenda with the team 

on Monday. Take care of something that's overdue on 

Tuesday and Wednesday. You'll feel stronger on Thursday 

and Friday, but you still have 10 be diplomatic. Be careful 

when shopping over the weekend. Stick to your budget, or 

you could get an awful case of buyers' remorse. 

Virgo [Aug. 23-Sept. u.J 

You're still busy this week, but you'll be able to share the 

load with a partner soon. Monday could be hectic and 

nerve rattling. Take it slowly. Tuesday and Wednesday 

should be a lot easier, especially if you gather a team 

around yourself. There's more pressure on Thursday and 

Friday, so be prepared by then. Ask for what you want, 

and you'll get the help you need over the weekend. The 

hard part will be over by then. 

Libra [Sept, 13-Otx 13.!. 

Monday should K- a lot ol fun and a good day to start .1 

writing project,  Your nerves could be on edge Tuesday and 

Wednesday fake care not to snap. Your biggest problem 
rhursday and Friday is setting priorities in your social cal- 

endar. You'll K- .1 perfectionist this weekend. Don't be frus- 

trated; |us|   keep ,11   11  'til you get   it  right. 

Scarpio [Oct. 24-Nov. 21} 

You're still focusing on things that are happening at home. 
Monday's good for shopping to replace something that's 

worn out. Plan a romantic excursion for Tuesday or 

Wednesday. The boss may ask you for an accounting on 

Thursday or Friday. Be prepared. You may have to choose 

between  friends ,md loved ones over  the  weekend. You'll 

Sagittarius [Nov. 22 Dec 2iT. 

Learn something you can apply at home this week. Listen 

and take notes on Monday, even if you don't always agree. 

Go out and get stuff that'll be good for your family on 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Thursday or Friday will be best 

for an athletic excursion, so get your exercise then. Stay 

home over the weekend. Somebody you care about could 

need your attention. 

Capricorn [Dec. 22-Jan. 19]} 

You could find a nice way to increase your income on 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday should be good for plan- 

ning a major purchase. Then, go out and get it on 

Thursday or Friday. Your weekend's about education. If 
something interesting is happening within a few hundred 

miles, go there and do that. Also, visit your favorite sib- 

lings. 

Atjuarius [Jan, 20-Feb icTj. 

Monday is your best day this week. You have a clear shot, 

so take it. You'll have to put in more effort on Tuesday 

and Wednesday. Thursday and Friday arc good for resolv- 

ing an old difficulty with a partner. Shop for something 

you need over the weekend. New furniture? Home appli- 

ances' Real estate' Watch out; you're feeling extravagant. 

Pisces [Feb. 19- March 20 T. 

You've been pondering, possibly worrying, for a few weeks. 

Outgrow the old traumas and get on to the next phase. 

On Monday, youll get tired of an outdated issue. Romance 

looks excellent on Tuesday and Wednesday. Youll be busy 

with business on Thursday and Friday. Over the weekend, 

the sun goes into your sign. You'll get more confident and 

more creative. Try to save money. 

o SIDELINES 
FEBRUa\RY9,   2000 FLASH! 
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